San Marcos Academy
Middle School/Upper School
MALE STUDENT UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
The following uniform items are required to meet the needs of Academy Middle and Upper School students. To ensure
consistency of styles, colors, and overall quality, the bulk of these items must be purchased from the SMA Bookstore
(The Sabre) or Uniform Store (Bear Outfitters) or from FlynnO’Hara Uniforms. A few of the items can be purchased
from a retail store of your choice.
All clothing items must be marked with the student’s name. Uniform items for boarding students will be inventoried by a
dorm representative following check-in at the dormitories. Please refer to section 303 of the SMA Student Handbook for
additional details about Male Student Appearance and Dress Code.
The charts below indicate where the various uniform items may be purchased. While the Sabre and Bear Outfitters will
stock all the items indicated below, our sizes and availability may vary throughout the year. Parents may wish to order
items directly from FlynnO’Hara through their website (www.flynnohara.com) or at their San Antonio location (2108A
N.W. Military Hwy, San Antonio, TX 78213). Alterations on any uniforms can be arranged on campus (at Bear Outfitters)
as needed.

DAY BOYS
3 pr. khaki pants (flat-front or pleated) or
shorts (must include at least 1 pr. pants
for dress uniform)
1 brown or black leather belt, 1.5” width
or less with plain buckle (should
coordinate w/ shoes)
1 navy sweater (pullover style)

SMA Flynn Retail
O’Hara

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

BOARDING BOYS
5 or more pr. khaki pants (flat-front or
pleated) or shorts (must include at least
1 pr. pants for dress uniform)
1 brown or black leather belt, 1.5” width
or less with plain buckle (should
coordinate w/ shoes)
1 navy sweater (pullover style)

SMA

Flynn
O’Hara

X

X

X

X

X

X

1 SMA school necktie

X

1 SMA school necktie

X

5 Polo shirts w/ SMA logo
(navy, green, red or black)

X

5 or more Polo shirts w/ SMA logo
(navy, green, red or black)

X

1 long-sleeved white oxford shirt

X

1 long-sleeved white oxford shirt

X

Athletics and JROTC:
2 or more purple recreation shorts and
2 or more green t-shirts
Grades 6-12 P.E.
2 or more purple or black athletic-style
shorts of appropriate length
Grades 6-12 P.E.
2 or more green t-shirts

X

Athletics and JROTC:
5 or more purple recreation shorts and
5 or more green t-shirts
Grades 6-12 P.E.
5 or more purple or black athletic-style
shorts of appropriate length
Grades 6-12 P.E.
5 or more green t-shirts

X

X

X

white crewneck undershirts (optional to
wear underneath polo or oxford shirts)
1 SMA white turtleneck (optional for
layering with polo shirt)
5 pr. crew or ankle style socks in solid
color navy, brown, tan, black, grey or
white (no-show style not permitted)
1 pr. all brown or all black leather shoes
(may be a boat shoe, lace-up shoe,
athletic shoe or western-style boot) with
no accent color
1 or more outerwear pieces, available for
purchase at the Sabre Bookstore (only
items not approved to wear with uniform
are hoodies)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

5-10 pr. crew or ankle style socks in
solid color navy, brown, tan, black, grey
or white (no-show style not permitted)
1 pr. all brown or all black leather shoes
(may be a boat shoe, lace-up shoe,
athletic shoe or western-style boot) with
no accent color
1 Laundry Bag
1 or more outerwear pieces, available
for purchase at the Sabre Bookstore
(only items not approved to wear with
uniform are hoodies)

X

X

X

X

X

white crewneck undershirts (optional to
wear underneath polo or oxford shirts)
1 SMA white turtleneck (optional for
layering with polo shirt)

X

Retail

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

Boys will need to have some clothing items in addition to the school uniform items listed above. Please refer to the
Student Handbook, section 303, for a detailed description of “SMA Casual” attire and Special Event Clothing.
Note: The items available at SMA must be paid for at the time of purchase (cash, check or credit card).
Call the Sabre Bookstore for any questions about uniforms: 512-753-8026.

